
Siemon rack systems provide a durable solution for mounting and securing IT equipment and connectivity in 
telecommunications rooms and data center environments.

Designed to mount directly to an overhead ladder rack or cable tray, Siemon’s Cable Tray Rack delivers up to 6U of easily 
installed and accessible 19” rack mount space above cabinets and racks without consuming additional floor space, 
making it ideal for use as a Zone Distribution Area (ZDA) or Equipment Distribution Area (EDA) in data centers.

Siemon’s offering of vertical cable management includes innovative value vertical cable managers, RouteIt vertical 
managers, and cable management channels which offer best-in-class features for patching and cable routing.

2 and 4 Post Racks

Cable Tray Racks

Vertical Cable Managers

Part Number Description
RS1-07-S 7’ x 19” 2-post rack, Black, 45U, Steel, #12-24, 3” deep channels, 1200lb capacity

RS-07-(X)
7’ x 19” 2-post rack, Black, 45U, #12-24, 6” deep channels. (X) = Blank for aluminium, S for steel. 500lb capacity 
Aluminium/1000lb capacity Steel. 

RS3-07-(X) 7’ x 19” 2-post rack, Black, 45U, #12-24, integrated vertical managers. (X) = Blank for aluminium, S for steel. 500lb  
capacity aluminium/1000lb capacity Steel. 

RSQ1-07-S 7’ x 19” 4-post rack, 560-915mm (22-36”), Steel, Black, 45U, #12-24, 2000lb capacity

RSQ1-07C-S 7’ x 19” 4-post rack, 560-915mm (22-36”), Steel, Black, 45U, Cage nuts*, 2000lb

ACCESSORIES 4-post rack waterfall, PDU brackets, Zero-U panels for vertical mounting connectivity

Part Number Description
CTR-(XX)-01 Cable tray rack, (XX) = #U -02, 04, 06. Black, #12-24 

CTR-(XX)-01C Cable tray rack, (XX) = #U -02, 04, 06. Black, Cage nut

CTR-LRK Ladder rack kit, Black

Part Number Description

VCM1A-(XX)(Y)-1-45 Value vertical cable manager. (XX) = width” - 04, 06, 10, 12. (Y) = S for single sided or D for double sided. 6” fingers, 45U, 
hinged doors, black. Mounts best to RS1-07-S racks. Flat pack shipping.

VCM1A-SP(X)-1-45 Value vertical end of row side panel kit. (X) = S for single sided, D for double sided

VCM1A-BRKT-1 Value vertical end of row anchoring bracket

VCM-(XX)(Y) RouteIT vertical cable manager. (XX) = width” – 6,10,12,16. (Y) = D for double sided. Metal hinged doors, 7’, 45U, black. 
Mounts best to RS-07 or RS-07-S racks.

VPCA-(X) Vertical patching channel. (XX) = width” – 6, 12. Hinged front door, 7’, 45U, Black. Mounts best to RS-07 or RS-07-S racks.
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Horizontal cable managers are an economical solution for providing a clean and simple means of organizing  
bundles of cables and patch cords. They are specifically designed to readily manage the challenges proposed by  
today’s high-volume, high-density cabling systems.

Siemon’s feature-rich Wall Mount Cabinet saves valuable floor space while providing a cost-effective means to secure and 
protect network equipment from dust, tampering, and other hazards. Designed with excellent cable management, easy 
rear access, and a fully adjustable mounting rail system, the Wall Mount Cabinet is extremely versatile for a wide range of 
applications. Zone Unit Enclosures offer a flexible, economical solution designed to support zone cabling in a variety of 
enterprise workspaces, enabling shorter easy-to-manage connections to outlets serving voice, data, video,  
and building automation system equipment. 

Horizontal Cable Managers and Blanking Panels

Wall Mount Cabinets and Zone Enclosures

Part Number Description

HCM-4-(X)U(Y) RouteIT™ horizontal cable manager w/101mm (4”) fingers. (X) = height – 1 (1U), 2 (2U), or 4 (4U). (Y) = add D for  
double sided.

HCME-4-(X)U(Y) RouteIT™ horizontal cable manager w/101mm (4”) fingers, extended length cover. (X) = height – 1 (1U), 2 (2U),  
or 4 (4U). (Y) = add D for double sided.

HCM-6-(X)U(Y) RouteIT™ horizontal cable manager w/101mm (6”) fingers. (X) = height – 1 (1U), 2 (2U), or 4 (4U). (Y) = add D for  
double sided.

HCME-6-(X)U(Y) RouteIT™ horizontal cable manager w/101mm (6”) Fingers, extended length cover. (X) = height – 1 (1U), 2 (2U),  
or 4 (4U). (Y) = add D for double sided.

WM-143-5 Cable manager, Horizontal, Wire manager, Single sided, 19”. width, 1U, Black, (5) S143 hangers

WM-144-5 Cable manager, Horizontal, Wire manager, Single sided, 19” width, 2U, Black, (5) S144 hangers

WM-145-5 Cable manager, Horizontal, Wire manager, Single sided, 19” width, 2U, Black, (5) S145 hangers

ACCESSORIES Blanking panels & brush guards

Part Number Description
WC2-(X)1(XX)-YY 24” deep cabinet. X = door - 1 solid, 2 plexiglass, 3 vented. (XX) = color- 01 black, 02 white, 04 grey. (YY) = #U – 12, 18, 24

WC3-(X)1(XX)-YY 30” deep cabinet. X = door - 1 solid, 2 plexiglass, 3 vented. (XX) = color- 01 black, 02 white, 04 grey. (YY) = #U – 12, 18, 24

VP-FAN Top-mount cooling fan panel, 2 fans x 110CFM, 120VAC w/NEMA 5-15P plug

VP-FAN-220 Top-mount cooling fan panel, 3 fans x 110CFM, 220VAC w/C13 plug

ACCESSORIES Wall mount accessories - grounding kits, mounting rails, filter, and filter bracket

ZU-MX-24P 24-port MAX® zone unit enclosure thumb latch, Black

ZU-C4P-L02 Passive ceiling zone enclosure, 4U, White, Thumb lock. Includes 8 plastic bushings

RouteIT Horizontal  

Wall Mount Cabinet Spec Sheet   Z-Max Zone Enclosure Ceiling Zone Enclosure
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